
MultiGen Biotic
For every age at every stage

Orthoplex has over 30 years of experience in creating premium nutritional 
and herbal supplements. We take pride in the quality of all our products and 
Orthoplex MultiGen Biotic is no exception. Orthoplex formulations include 

scientifically researched ingredients with minimal added excipients used in 
the manufacturing process. We provide full disclosure of what is in our products 

so you can feel comfortable knowing exactly what you are taking. Our supplements 
can only be prescribed by your practitioner to ensure you receive a qualified 

consultation and recommendation prior to use. Orthoplex works with practitioners 
to provide a combination of high quality formulations and professional care so 

that you can feel confident about the journey ahead.

Orthoplex MultiGen Biotic is a 
multigenerational probiotic formula that 

is suitable for all ages. The combination of 
nine probiotic strains has been formulated 
to support the health and function of the 

digestive tract and provide an impressive 30 
billion CFU (colony forming units) per dose. 

Sugar Free

Glucose Free

Lactose Free

Gluten Free

9 probiotic strains

Vegetarian

30 billion CFU

30 Capsules, 60 Capsules
30g Oral Powder

Extensive research and experience has led to the 
development of this great formulation, so you 
can feel comfortable and confident about the 

Orthoplex range.

HIGH QUALITY

Always read the label, use only as directed, if symptoms persist consult your healthcare practitioner. 



Despite popular belief not all bacteria is bad, in fact our bodies are full of good bacteria. The 
human gastrointestinal tract is home to countless types of these good bacteria that help 

with the digestion and absorption of nutrients. The specific strains of probiotics in Orthoplex 
MultiGen Biotic have been carefully selected and provide a number of benefits.

Supports the integrity and health of the digestive 
tract

Supports immune system health

Helps maintain healthy gut bacteria

Supports gastrointestinal health

Provides Lactobacillus and Bifidobacteria probiotic 
species, which assist in the digestion and absorption of 
nutrients

Supports the function of the gastrointestinal tract and 
may assists with maintaining friendly bacteria following 
antibiotic therapy

Provides a great probiotic source suitable for the 
whole family

Lactobacillus

Digestive 
Tract

Suitable for 
the whole family

Always read the label, use only as directed, if symptoms persist consult your healthcare practitioner. 

How it Works


